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partial snrrender of sovereignty, another revolution I sure to follow.
In conclusion the advioes say that
at Hauto Domingo
foreign Interest
are watching developments with the
keeneet anilely.
Eloquent Speech of H. Demange A special dispatch received to day from The Fair Committee la Session
Lady Bmlth, Natal, says that Hrillsh
troops there are actively engaged In
Last Night.
for tde Defendant.
manoeuvres over the hilly eouutry subsequent to parade. Continuing the dispatch say: All advioes confirm the
of large numbers of armed Work of the Committee Drawing to
I alia will Adopt
the Gold Stan-dar- presence
Boer on the border. It Is rumored that
a Close.
to Prevent Disaster.
they contemplate poisoning all pools and
spring that might supply an Invading
force with water. Unrest Is reported
Big Let of Bunnell Trtnssctca by the
Cca. Miles Key ft lo the FMllplBet la a among Natal natives.
Flcmberi.
Short Time.
May InpwiHMl. oil.
New Tork, Sept. 8. A special to the
Journal Advertiser, from Washington,
says: After
hours of almost
A DirriCDLTT AMICASLT
AIR1SGIS.
COSVIST BDIIID
ttUIOIl.
couHUnt discussion among the president,
Hecretary Hoot, frofeseor Hohurman,
Senator Heverldge, Ueneral Miles and
The executive committee of the Kair
Kenuea, Sept. 8. The Lvaee
Adjutant Ueneral Corliln, It may ls association held an adjourned regular
crowrinl Mil morning at the opening o( staled
general
positively
Merrltt
that
meeting
last bight. In order to consider
room
th trial. Msudlng
at the bark of
go to the 1'hillppines.
bid aud to hear complaints.
the court cumuianile lirtwo and twontj will
The bid of Hopping X Vorhes, ths
franca. Anionic Ibe privileged epectatoni
Burned.
South Second street jou printers, for the
today wan Ho run Bumoll, lord chief Ottawa, 111..Convent
aca8.
8t.
Xavler's
Sept
printing of the official programs and
Mel Ire Ltamang
Justice of Kngland.
of Mercy convent was score card for the fair was accepted, and
opened lu a Npeech for the defenee. In demy and Sister
by
morning.
tire early this
a motion prevailed that they lie olllcially
eloquent ternu and wltti Ituprewtlve de- destroyed
livery he drought out etroug evidence The lumates, slity sisters and pupils, not l Uei of the acceptance ut tnair inn.
night
In
escaped
clothe,
without
their
Several eommuulcatious aud letters, of
galiiHt Keterluty.
During hie remark
no special consequence, were read and
he cried: "l)o you think It Drey fun and Injury. The loss amouuts to 7r,00.
on Ilia
placed
Kxterhacy had been before the court
OOI.U TAMDAHII.
The report or the special committee on
martial in Ism the court would have
carnival ball, which will be given at the
condemned taptaln lrejfo?" Counsel
III OoM Armory ball on Krlday night, Sept. '1,
pointed to the prisoner sitting by hint India Itatmrnml Will Adopt
Oonntrjr.
That
Standard
for
was read and accepted. The ball was
and added: "No!"
Simla, Hept. 8. At yesterday's aesslsn placed In the hunils of several young
He Uiied the room with etentortan
tonee an he thundered with tndlgnallou of the India council, Viceroy Karon Cur-to- gentlemeu and ladies, who will devote
of Kedleston, concurring In the considerable time to It and make ths ball
at the charge agetuet lireyfu and the
eliaiuelul weakneea of the prosecution statement of Clinton Hawkins, financial one of the grand successes of fair week.
currency
member,
who. In Introducing
Two representatives of ths Coover
and In denunciation of Kttarhaty. The
geeture and feature of Demange were bill, said that In the absence of a mint Medical Company were present to offer
equally eiurnwlv. Dreyfus
calm proclamation from Kngland It had been some kind of a protest against a resoludecided to make gold legal tender im tion of the city council passed regardlug
and cheerful. At Ho clock Demange
that he would need another two mediately In the conviction that no booths In front of stores. In order As-to
hours and a half to finish, ao the court other measure would save India from avoid any friction between the Kair
adjourned uutll 7:30 to morrow. A ver- disastrous emharasament and fresh tax- sociation and city council on one side
ation, remarked that thanks to the and the Coover Medical Company, who
dict I not expected before Monday.
There wax a rumor after adjournment sagacity and common sense of the com hal secured certain licences, on the
conclusion had unaiiy in the other side, a motion prevailed and
of the court that Labor! had decided not mittee
The
that the medical company I glveu
to epeek In view of the Irritating effect disputed matter been reached,
adoption
of
the gold standard, he said,
!)
lot concession on ths corner of (told
hie every utterance
on the court.
to emoam in Dun-ne- e avenue and Third street
The proposiIt I generally noticed
that (he would enable liuna powers
and enter the tion of the executive committee was acwith foreign
two lawrere or the defense are apparently
Held on equal term.
cepted. It is understood that, In order
at loggerheade.
to Introduce the pills of the company, a
Hrent interest haa been aroused by the
May
(tan
Oo.
Mllaa
concert will be given at Intervals on the
arrival of Mai Kegle, former mayor of
Chicago. Sept. 8. A special to the Rec allotted space during fair week.
Algiers, a noted Jew baiter, which Is
Special committee, Messrs Kverltt and
considered a bad omen for the peace of ord from Washington says: (len. Miles
will go to the Philippine to direct mili- Stern, made report on the selection of
the town.
tary
approaching
during
operations
the
a graud marshal of the parade, stating
The MiinMinrenient Is made thin afternoon that the vedict of the court martial campaign. This statement Is made upon that they had offered the position to Dr.
L. II. Chamberlain, and that he would acwill be rendered to morrow. II. Lahorl the authority of one or the highest
In the department.
cept. The report of the special commitfjrgoee the right to epeakfor the defense,
tee was ratlQsd by the executive commit
lettt by doing ho Irritate the judges and
OtCRMAM liKUI.AKATIOW.
most exceltee. The appointment Is
destroy the good effect hoped for by the
lent one, and It Is understood that the
epeech of M. Demange.
The court will
McHae as
agreed
upon
Lieut.
doctor
has
Drnyftia
CnmmonlcaHad
on
Mavar
of
the
deliberate
Captain
conclusion
therefore
bis first assistant.
H. Dsmange'e speech and judgment will
tlon With Any Uarinan Aaant.
After talking over the quallQoatlon of
probably be delivered before noon. There
Berlin. Sept. 8 Relohsanrelger this
Ih nearly a universal feeling thin evening evening In the official
portion of the a number of gentlemen for assistant
paper publiHlied the following statement: marshals of divisions. It was decide to
that Dreyfus will be condemned.
"We are authorized to repeat herewith leavs this matter entirely to the marshal
lilatlnanUhMl V lal Ion.
declarations which the Imperial govern of the parade and his first assistant,
New York, Sept. 8 Among the
ment while loyally observing the reserve after which the meeting adjourned subwho arrived on the Ward Liue demanded In regard to Internal matters ject to the call of the president.
No positive arrangements have been
steamer Segurancla, from Havana and of another country has made concerning
made as to who will open the forthcomMsilcan points, were Ueneral Canton the French CaDtain Drey fas.
and etaff, of the Meilcan army. The
Kor the preservation of his own dignity ing big fair. Governor Otero advising the
geueral Ih governor of Yucatan.
aud the faltll ment of ms duty to numan president of the association that he 1Is
However, It
Ity, Frincs Monster, after obtaining liable to he called east.
MAN IIOMINUO KkAOLUTION.
orders of the emperor, repeatedly made In thought that (iovernor Otero will accept
December, imM. and In January, lo!i5, to and that he will touch ths electric butM. Haunlaux, M. Dupuy and M. I aslmir ton, at the response of a wink from Sup
Mraml Haeanllna to Ha
laa la the
the
Perier. declarations to the effect that the erlntendent of Midway Klggs.ond setconLenders.
great
In motion for live days of
Kingston, Jamaica, Sept. 8 Domini- imperial embassy In France never main. tinuousfairperformance.
can mull advices just received here say tamed either directly or Indirectly,
Hon. O. N. Marron. mayor of the city,
that the apparently enthusiastic and any relations with Dreyrus. secretary
his willingness to welcome
ostensibly iiHtional deuiouHtration pre of Stats Von Huelow In Kelchstag, Jan- ha signified
ths guests of ths city In a few well
pared In Santo l)oiiiiugo for Juan leidro uary iH, lHUH, made the following state chosen
words, advising City Marshal
Jiuituez. leader of the Hucoeettiui revom nieut: "1 declare In most positive manof
to turn over ths kevs of ths city
ner,
or
no
connections
relation
that
and
by
country,
Imlier
lien.
In
tlon
that
between the to "King Ksctus" and his 15,0110 visitor
lenders of the Junlun immediate poiui any kind ever existed
The otllclal program, which Is now in
Dreyfus, now on
oal faction. Is not altogether represen Krench
course of preparation, will not be ready
talive of tlie real Diibular seutlmeut. It Devil's Islaud, and any Herman agent." for a few days, as those who are at won
Is now beginning to appear that while
on the program desire to have it correct
Hale.
the whole iiatlou accepted the revolution
To morrow, all day, at I cent per pound, without any revisions after Its puiilica- on the tacit understanding that the in
the largest and tlueet watermelons ever ion.
tolerable liiculme of party politics had sold
In the city, Iwik out for the wagon
uy
Company U Maailng.
removed
been permanently
The Alhnquerqus Guards, Company (I,
curing au American protectorate, the and be sure to get Home. Mann Rkim.
very
Qnaily
working
for
held a
luterestlng meeting last
J iwluez Drly were
A large number
night at their armory.
his personal luUreeU to eetalillHhiueut,
miinkv to loan
guards
of
were present and were
the
good
any
or
which they now purpose uurziug vie
etc.,
watches,
On diamonds,
t'iry If they can ooiiiphh his constitution security; also on household goods stored drilled In ths hall and on First street by
al election, lu spite of the growing pop with me; strictly confidential.
Highest Acting Captain J. K. Klder.
ularity of Ueneral Horaclo vaequez, pro- cash prices paid for household goods. T.
The guards have accepted the Invita
real
Ih
who
the
Dreeident.
vice
tion of the Territorial Kair association to
visional
A. Whittkn, lit Hold avenue.
leader of the revolution aud Is the real
turn out In the parade Thursday after
For Sale.
noon.
hero of the hour. Advices add that un
Several names were presented for act
less the berson elected either adopts pop
all day. at 1 cent per pound,
alternative,
an
ular aeration, or as
the largest and Unset watermelon ever ive and associate membership.
conn sold lu the city. Look out fur the wagon
the
fflvins
in
hmihihh' ts
After drill a large number or the boys
engaged In the game of basket ball,
trv Immediately au administration and be sure to get some.
noiiililrilfiir soverrizn liidependeuoe with
which proved very Interesting to all.
Mann Bkoh.
1 he
guards are to be congratulated
that of liiianclal sUhllity, the industrial
Fir.
political
upon securing Armory hall and the tine
progress and o mplete internal
of
part
cltv,
last
the
the
southern
long
so
In
been
has
which
it
The boys are mak
gymnasium therein.
f red( in to
stranger and which the people have fully night the small dweling occupied by the Ing good use of the apparatus every
night and It will prove to be a pleasant
determined to secure at auy cost, oioou family of Lloyd Smith was burned.
place to spend their time.
shed or even
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$25 00
30 00
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assumed the aggressive Immediately. It
is a matter of astonishment that so few
British troop are In the country, espeo-lal'on the western border."
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We hive just received by express a beautiful line of Mo- "Wi". hairs, Brilliantcens, Crepons, Nuns Veiling, Henriettas and
silk and wool novelties in white and all the popular tints for evening wear. Select your eve- nlng dress for fair week now.
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See the new fall foods that have arrived
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Successors to E. L. Washburn & Co.

Bankrupt Stock of E. Schule & Co.,

From Sturges' San Felipe Hotel.

Alameda.

Beginning MONDAY MORNING,
SEPT. II, at 10 a. iu., al the old Uoldeu
Kule store on lUllmad avenue, I will sell
all of tlieelegant furniture that was rescued from the San Felipe hotel during
the recent lire, at public suction. The
goods are In splendid condition and auy
one desiring U'Hiiti'ul furniture should
poetpone all other business ami attend
this sals. Lark of space forbids a roui- pVte enumeration of all ths nice things
that will be sold. The following are
some of ths many articles for sals: IIK)
Mullet ,V Davis pliino, 20 pieces upholupholstered leather
stered furniture, l
bottom chairs. 3 murlile top sideboards,
brass bed, massive dresser, 6x8, hull tree
with leather seat, cherry Krench plate
mirror for back bar, 8 rockers, caue seat
chairs, 45 wool mattresses, springs, SO
cols, 50 quilts, O feather pillows, 16
beautiful pictures, J extension tubles, It
center table, olUce desk, 'in brass chandeliers, 2 settees, marhle top dressers aud
t
office tables, 8 manwash stuuds,
tle mirrors, 2 largo clocks, carsts, 75.
pool and billiard
room annunciator,
table, etc., etc (ini. Is fin lie Inspected
Krlday uud Saturlav before sale.
IL S. KNIGHT, Auctioneer.

L S.

KNIGHT, Auctioneer.

THE
201.

EGOIST

MAIL ORDERS Bl
Filled Same
Day as Received. so

Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M.

Store in tn
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the best.

MERCHANDISE

1

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

Dealers,

FURNITURE

SATURDAY, SEPT. 9, beginning at 10 a. m. sharp, at the vacant
store room, sec iud door we-,- t of the new
(Iraut building on Rill road avenue, I
will sell at publia auction tl.uoo worth
of general merchandise, consisting of
Qua line ot dry goods, clothing, hats,
caps, boots, slioei, groceries, hardware,
etc., etc.
The creditors have adopted this method
of disposing of this stock, and my Instructions are to sell to the highest bidders without reserve. This Is a rare opportunity to supply your store or home
with staple goods at your owu price. If
you have a small store don't miss this
sale as you cuu stock up for no cents on
the dollar of what the same gissts will
coit you elsewhere. Stock Can be Inspected Friday before sals.
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There is every reason ivhy
shoe should he made of
A
gcnu i or
f ,1
as good stork, be put together m McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
as carefully and be as correct
AD Paturos 10 end lit
M
shoe.
in Jit as any man's
NONE HIGHER
We want parents to come
?S1
in and look over our "Lit tlo

CEO. G. CAINSLEY & GO.
Our work

Julius otcin, tlio crack Ulncago tailor, will
bo at our store Monday anil Tuesday, Sep- tembor 1 1 aud 12 and will measure for our
trade. This will bo a chance to get a perfect
lit. Drop in and see us. You can place your
measuro on lilo for the future if vou don't
ordor just now.

')''

9,

S
S

$000000000$0000$0000&&0000&00000000000ft

4

5 Just like fafia's.' Sizes
Ityf. nl 'I if
" 'J
CM
f
"d'ood Luck" circlets will
make good shoes wear still
tonner. Put in all shoes
bought oj us tree 0 charge

S

1

TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

P

,

&

new Plaids, new Wraps, new Silk Waists, etc.

B. ILFELD & CO.

4

Just Like Papa's.

in

in

Ths correspondent

theTlmealCastle,Natal.rays: "There
vould be little sui prise here If the Boers

if

a

AVE.

Till one day WK to them said,
I'ray bring the tail to our store.
previously, know that these bar
W e'll change hi whine to smile and shine gains ars real, genuine and up to date
no
more.
And he win frown
lu fact they cannot tm beaten, for the
following week we will give our patrons
Ho
straight to our estuhllshnitint
His father a disgusted quite,
and Die nubile at large a few plums that
distre-sefrowning
they
took,
was
The
11
Ills mother
are worth buying.
At line and rings and printed things
Hut what to do they neither knew,
I..II ..!.. i.l..u T.m.t.lu.d mtvO. fJln tf
We made the youngster look.
Aud scarcely evrr guessed.
per dozen, J for
Till by and by we found the fault
A Que Engluh PorccUln
dinner
And straightway set It right.
set, worm regularly tn.wi, 0 111 nil
Ills temper bad and vissage sad,
for this week only
$ t.UU
Were all defects of sight.
An elegant lUviUnd Llmoget,
-i.(i, for
dinner set worm
QOO.Ot
The examination of children's eyes calls for special tact as well this week only
This
the best offer ever made ou a
as professional skill. If they dj not need glasses we will frankly
dinner set. Come and see u; we have.
tell you so. WK TKST TII1J KYK I'KEK.
au immense stock to select from. We
import goods ourselves and buy from
Difficult cases our spjcially, If all others have failed, call on us manufacturer. You pay only one profit
from maker to consumer. A large as
sortment of l.auii's. Kitchen Utensils.
Curios, S.O., at prices
Vases,
thai will astoulHli you.
F. Uyyfc Co, Prop.
THE FAIR.
3i3 SOUTH SECOND STR'iET.
Mill orders cuafully Oiled.

(Iraduate
Opticians

AIH.Hk.-WIV-

8.

y

For Sala.
all day. at 1 cent per pound Bring; your repairing; to us.
largest
the
and II nest watermelons ever
old In ths city. Look out for the wagon
aud be sure to get some.
Hav. J. I', Walaon to Katuru.
J. W. Hall received wont today that
the conference of the A. M. K. church for
this district, which Is now In session at

will

ll

cans Sugar Pea
His Newton Butter
2!)
3'a lbs Soda Crackers
i
Imported Macaroni per pkg
Pint jar Honey and Hock candy syrup 2T
'Jo
i cans Oysters
HO
Best quality Imperial Tea
1 UK .M A.K,
Wm. Kikkk, Proprietor.

Artificial flowers for decorating
purposes at Kuppe's.

all

d

Lnndon, Sept. 8. The cabinet council
attracted greater public attention than any meeting ot ministers In
A
year past.
well ordered crowd
I thronged the precincts of the foreign of
uce tnrnugnoiii tne session,
i ne minisIIOOM IH OIU AMU IJt KyUB,
arm, laughing and
ters came out arm-Ichatting, greatly contrasting with the
Our Meat Ioor Nelghl.ar Beta a laai taca-- manner In which they weut in. Lord
H. Hall lo ba llullt.
Salisbury received an ovation. Although
Old Albuquerque shows signs of great-- ' the foreign otllce has not given a stateer business activity Just at present than ment, the general Impression that no
It has for years, the mutual Protective.: ultimatum was to be sent to the Trans
coU
society, of that place, has Just let
vaal at present aud a tlms limit will be
tract to Jose ivramer, arcuitect anc placed for the conference at Cape Town.
builder, for the construction of a large The short duration of the council and
society ball on Main street. Immediately the early departure of military men
north of the eutrauce to the fair grounds summoned, were taken as indications
It Is to be made of adobe, will be ninety-lir- e that the situation Is more pacific, though
wide, and will of course there Is only a surmise.
feet long by thirty-sicost about fJ.lMl. The building will be
Johannesburg, Sept. 8. Anxiety here
rooms,
up
etc., but the in regard to the crisis has been Intensiwith clout
lilted
main part of the building will be con- fied by the tone of the di bate In the
verted into a hall where ths society will Hand
Ths railroad cilices continue
hold Its business meetlug, social gatherby those waiting to get out ot the
ings, etc
country.
The foundation for Herman Blucher e
WAR IH CKHTAIN.
new house are all laid. W lieu this place
Iicodnn, Sept. 8. Manv ship owners
is oomuleted. It will be the fluent resi
hv celled at the otllree of the admiralty
dence In Old Albuquerque.
offered their vessels as transports.
L. U. Alhers, the dairyman, Is putting ai.d
' hey wern told, however,
that nothing
np some weigh scales lu front of his resi
be done In this direction nntll the
dence on Mam street.
on
ha
derided
the action
council
As a result of the uprising of the btw- - cihlnet
abiding people of Old Albuquerque last le be taken regarding the crisis.
says:
The Kveulng Standard
prlng, when Itinera s son was killed in
general feeling prevailing In the
Fighting Corral, a great ref.irm ha "The
and the clubs le that
been noticed In the tough porti a of the public departments
hostilities Is inevitable.
town.
Another boy put In his appearance at
Kavolutlou In Venraoala,
the home of Nester II on toy a ou Tuesday
Washington, Sept. 8. Neither the state
last. He will lis baptised next week and
then three celebrated names will be en- department nor the navy department has
rolled on the bsptlemal register, for his bail further advices from any otllclal
proud "daddle" has decided to cull tiini source regarding the Impending revolution In Venezuela.
Dewey lueodore Monloya.
Mariano Candelarla aud Joan Snmor,
C'lrMln
featlTltle.
formerly two of the epert pl.rer tp
at
PMladelplila, Sept.
Kirst Keglment band. Who accompanied
Nil
tlon it I encampment of the
the Phoeulx Indian school baud to tending ths
Army
Itepuhlio
close
of
the
Omaha, are spending a couple of weeks Urand
with their relative in old town. At the with the naval pageaut on the Delaware
conclusion of their visit, they will leave river.
for Phoenix to become permanent fixFor Sala.
tures In the Indian school band there.
To nnrrnw, all dny.at 1 cent per pound,
The public schools of Old Albuquerque
have commenced the new school year the largest aud Unest watermelons ever
auspiciously, with a large attendance In sold in the city. Look out for the wagon
tne diuireni building,
three sisters aud be sure uiid get some. Mank Hhos.
of Charity are in charge.
some or ths lending citizens or out
Nestor Moutora, the district court In- Albuquerque will givs a grand balls at
terprltor, was at Los Lunas on W'edues-dav- .
Orchestrion hall Saturday evening.
and disposed of all matters Inciden
tal to the preseut term ot court in that
For sals.
county, many appeal cases from the
all day. at 1 cent per pound.
of the peace courts were turned
the largest and Unest watermelons ever Justice
sold In the city. Iook out tor the wagon In a .d docketed.
Rocky Kord cantaloupes at the Jaffa
and be sure to get some.
Grocery company.
Mann biiiw.

IS lbs best Potatoes

1

HOKH.

lomlon, tept.

rntMras,

0
0
00
On Shirt Waists and Wash Skirts.
0
We hao dumpwl
of our Shirt Waists and White Skirts on bargain counter and have
0
marked them down below m tnuf.icturer's ost. It
a supply for next
pay you to lay
0
summer nt these prices. Remember we will have quite a lot of shirt waist weather yet this 0
season. Ho whitlow for Mylesi and price.
0
0W
Shirt Waists.
Wash Skirts.
0
You will have to ice them to appreciate
Every wash skirt we have
the house 0
them.
goes this sale.
0
$ .35 Shirt Waist, now
$ .75 Skirts, now
$ .20
$ ,0 0
"
"
"
"
60
SO
flfl 0
"
"
6$ "
;
IO
1.7s
l.OO 0
"
"
75
"
45
l.CO
a.50
100
"
6.50
70
3.30 0
"
"
"
"
5
4.85 0
a.oo
"
"
0
1.25

The Nineteenth Hnx-zr- s
field battery of arand Twenty-firs- t
been
tillery have
ordered to leave
for the Trausvaal.
Secun-teraha-

THE PHOENIX!

Martofe's

Tka W. B. Onnat,
Tna DnlanrM Bhaaa,
The OraMnrt O lavas
Jaagar! Oaderwattr,

0

Dombay, Sept. 8.

"

Everyone that knows our
tore and has seen our bargains of

One time there was a little chap
Who whined ths live long dav,
Au ugly Crown would seam his crown
lie he Ht work or pity.

OARRrtlL
ATTBHTIOR

tier-man-

President MrKlnley haa Honored lllm
With Army Appointment.
Last night the Associated Tress gv
out the news that John Wesley tiie-j- .
late urst lieutenant, troop O. Kirst I lilt
ed Slates Volunteers Cavalry, had beet
appointed by I resident McKmley captaiL
lu ins volunteer army.
Captain itreen resides at Hallup, an.'
friends here sent him the fuliowipv
congratulatory telegram:
Albiiiiueraue. N. M.. Sept. 8.
Cept. J. W. Ureeu. (ialliip. N. M.
flease accept from your friends heart
bhlp a Kiiliptr..
lest congralulalons.
collect.
Signed: Coleman. Htrachan. Moore.
Ueaoock and Muunysack.

Sale AganM tor

OOM MONT PROMPT
AND

on the Transvaal Frontier.

NUMBER 270.

OM DBMS

OIVKN

on tue passenger train nesr Biiieweier
last night, were brought to this citv aud
are being held by I nderlsker Strong, English Troops
Belof Harried to the
pending instructions from relatives, who
Scene of Trouble.
have been telegraphed. 'Ih deceased had
a ticket to New York and also an orocr
tor a ticket from there to Hamburg,
He came from SucmiusiiIo, Cat.,
aud passengers say that he Indulged very Cloilnc Festivities ot the Greed Army
national Encampment.
treeiy in aioonoiio suui;iiauls. which
caused apoplexy.
press
nothing
At the tuns of going to
has been heard from bis relatives.
aiVOLOTtOI IS VIRIZOILa.
JOHN WKM.KV OKKKN.
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Died or Apoilrty,
The remains of M. H. Thle, who d ert
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Colorado Springs, Colo., ti.ul decided to
refurn Itev. J. I . Watson Ui the chinch
1NAFK1CA.
here to serve another yenr. This Is g s.nl
news to the members, a Mr. Via. eon and
his wife endeared theuivlte
lo their
people, and his work la Hi
church ws
very successful.
Boers May Assume the Aggresive

3

watches for railway service, being adjusted and rated in
positions. When desired we will send with each watch our
approval card from the General Watch Inspector of Santa Ke

DRS

la all to awncroue had ibrtn
branch. 4oae u It ihonU
be at THB CITIZEN J
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so busy

receiving ami mark- -

new jroods that we have not
the time to enumerate all. the various
kinds, styles, etc. We, however, extend
a cordial invitation to every one to call

and inspect the largest and best selected
stock of fall goods ever presented to the
people of Albuquerque.
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See window displays.
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to his home and spent his lnt das wl h
hl fsnilly. He wm a nen-brf Jewe.t
Prothors .i
locati'd at Aerlci n etrwl Knnix K II (.
Tro?. Hrwmw
Kditor Iq aln at RheMmi, I w. A letter from
W. r. McCnmnHT. Bin. Mgr. awl Clly Kd this Arm hs been reeelvetl lv V. V. j
Wangh, manaer for (ir, e, lilxckwell & '
M HMHHKII IIAILV ABO
To., In which ther expre'w tlielr r ratilmle
for the conrteile sn.l klndnes extended
their deceawd brother by his Alltiquei- que friends rtnrina liH stay In this city.
A.-ittUPre Afternoon Teles-ram-.
In regard to the volcanic eruptions
Otn iM Paper of Bernalillo County.
I argeet City ftnd Conntr Circulation
tint will take place during the Territoiha Largest New Meiloo Circulation
the) rfllclaU if
'Argeet North Arltona Circulation rial Fair, It H but Jmt to
(IRAM)LiUR
OP WI-IRI- )
PROMISED.
the exhibition to state iiitt it w as at first SCENT;
ALHUgt KHgi K.
8KPT. 8, IHW decided to bore down n the craters and
start the ol I thiDgs going from thn inKnoland will wipe ont th Trannvaal ternal tires. This Idea was abandoned
The volcnno's across the river from this clly will he In active operation during
or war. Thin will put because It was pwlbl
republic In ca
If the old the Territorial Kalr.
all Smith Africa nnder RrltlHh rnle.
volcanoes were stirred Into activity they
If enough ret Ore can bs procured lh old crab
will vomit fhtn" every
might not stop
at the oloe nf night.
Thu men who are alway glrtng advice the fair. lustful, red lire, dyrnttults and
re often the ones who wouldn't give powder will b U"td, and a scne nf grananything away of (in t enrthly account.
'I he
deur, aws liHpirliiK.li protul-wJijst aensH
.
Thk Indications are Mint the I rejfin volcanoes are In plain v
fr n ths ci' v, and when
trial will hi ronclnded iu eaeoti to allow thn Itio brands
111 up with rml Ore will nmke a
the people a chance to (five their no ill thy are
scene worth coning several mil 1 to
; .
.,
Tided time to the Territorial Hair.

WILL ERUPT
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DURING THE FAIR
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Volcanoes Will Glare and Glow anil
Light the Heavens.
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ROFESSIONAL

Undertaker, Embalmerand Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.

conditio.
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of any life assurance company is:
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Hl HlNd the put Tear the groan earning of Urn railway, covering an opera-te- d
mileage of lH,m, were l,247,:i2,-62- 1,
belug greater by $125,2:10,848 than
during the preceding Uscal year. Forty-Ar- e
road
were taken out of receiver'

hand.

Govkrnmk.st official In the internal
revenue department will aek cougrea to
appoint iuHpeetore of beer. The greatly
Increased eonHiimptlon of beer In thin
coDutry, aud the levying of the war tax
on that liquor, are eald to have canned
the brewerle to rewort to the tue of adulterant to cheapen IU euet.

This

U a record breaking

year for the
United State. The production of nearly
all the prluclpal corn growing atatea la
eo far ahead of all previous years that the
falling off In eome of the minor atatee
will b more than compensated for, and
tbe largest aggregate yield In the eoun-try- '
hlelory la uow assured.
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The 8anta Ke crniprttiy has decided to
bbniish the olllcs of ie ieral claim sgen',
aud the entire work oi the claim deport
ment will be placed In charge of J. I) M.
Hamilton, c aim attorney of the ronil
The change will be ina le at once, and
Mr. Hamilton wl
hssums the duties of
the head of the rinuta e claim depait- -

nieni.

Ryus,

newspapers)

r:ryZ'l

1

Dynamite guus are to be employed by
the army iu tne coming campaign In the
Pbtlipplue. While the use of these
guns la yet regarded as In It expert
mental stage, sullleieut progresa In their
development has been made to warraut
the army otlicials iu luoludiug them as a
part of the fuutpuieul in the Held.
Tug llmt Australian Uewttpaper, the
Svdj jy Uaitte, was published March 6,
lHi'3, lifleeu years after the rise of the
oolfuy. The delay was caused through
ther j being uo priuters among the con
vloU., who represented every profession,
Inciudiug the legal. The plant was
brought out In the Urt fleet, but It cguld
not be used uutil the authorities caught
a compositor.

H. S.

KNIGHT

the Unii,
A startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of 1'hllmlelphla, was the
subject. Is uarrated by bltu as follows:
"1. was in a most dreadful condition.
My
skin was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coaled, pain continually lu back
aud shies, uo appetite gradually growing weaker day by day. Three physicians
bad given me up
Kurtuualeiy, a friend
advmed trying 'Klectrlo Bitters;' aud to
my great joy aud surprise, the tlret bottle made a decided improvement. I continued their use (or three Weeks, aud am
uow a well man. 1 know they saved my
life, aud robbed the grave of another
victim " No one should fall to try them.
Ouly bucts., guaranteed, at J. H. O'Kteliy
HoblioU

VT

In Utah a thorough test has been made
of the eight-houlaw, aud the result Is It
Is lu operation iu
metalliferous
Uilue, awelter aud coal uime In the slate,
and Is givliig perfect sallsfautiou to both
employer aud eujpioje.
The men come
frtsli to the work, aud the amouut of A Co.'a,
labor performed Is encouraging proof of
Mew MillwOru Waut)l.
tbe btueul of a short day's labor aud a
(loverunr Otero has received a letter
from K.J. V. Hkl'T, director of mining
loug interval of rent.
and metallurgy for the Paris exposition,
lucloslng packing and shipping lauels
TiiKUK are still (our widows of revolu
mineral exhibits for the exposition.
tiouary soldiers ou the peusion rolls of tor
Mr. bkill says the department will pty
tbe guvernmeut at vYashlugtou.
At this all freight charges to the expositlnu, aud
rale the Umldd Btales will be paying to his headquarters lu the Auditorium
peuni.ius lu soldiers of the civil war or building, Chicago.
letter slates that the secretary of
taeir widows well ou in the last quarter thsThe
Immigration bureau for New Mexico
or tue cjmiug oeutury, aud to soldiers or had expressed a belief
that a email col
ths.r widows of tue
lection could be furnished from an exwar nearly to the close of the tlret quart- hibit being obtained from over the territory. The department desires to time
er of the tweuty-Urs- t
century.
It takes eacli
mineral group iu New Mexico
loug time to close up the expense ac- represented by at least a few specimens.
count of a war.
To fur C'(ttiMtln liirever, .
ami I uUiurl ,f, l'h!,,r?-)0Thk Las Vegas opuo is doiug nobly IfT:iUe
t'. C. C fall lu
OriltslM r fuua lltcle y.
for the Territorial fair. Kvery Issue
At the Jwtl's ortM-rjDuniNr.
Cuntaius some clipping from the
Boiled ham, ham saueage, lunch
papers about the fair, or some
appmpi late comments from the editors tongue, beefsteak aud onions, weluer
of that paper. Kvery weekly Uewspaper sausage, klppereil herring, Kecler sprot
In the southwest has also said some ten, salm iu steaks, lunch oysters, codlleh
mighty nice words about the forthcom- balls, little neck clams, sliced bacon,
ing fair. The success of the Nineteenth lake clsooes and grapeuiit butter.
This Is a delicious assortment of lunchanimal fair Is assured, aud the associaof the varietion (eels Itself under many obligations ing giMls, but not
to the newspapers for the Interest they ties ws have lu stock. Call and see for
yourself. Our fruit tables are laden
have takeu in boomiug the enterprise.
with the choicest that ran be bad.
m
Thk Citikn anuuuuces with regret
I'lail Out,
the dealb ol James M. Jewett, of Hioux
Dull headache, paius In various parts
rails, Iowa, who speut some weeks lu of the body, sinking at the pit of the
this city lu the spring of 1'.)7. During stomach, loss of appetite, feverlshtiess,
his slay he made mauy warm friends and inmules or sores are all positive evl
blood. No nutter how
they uow take this opportunity to ex- deuces of Impure
It became so it uiiisl be purilled in order
press to bis relatives their sincere sym- to obtain good health. Acker's IUihhI
pathy lu the sorrow which has overtaken Kllxer has never failed to cure scrofulous
Mr. Jewett, with a party of or syphilitic poisons or auy other blood
them
It Is certainly a wonderful
started from here lu disease.
remedy, aud we sell every buttle ou a
larch, IB'.'T, on a journey by team positive guarantee.
through the uiouutalus. It seems that
The Optic of yesterday says: "J. M.
lie coulluued these travels, with the hope
Brault, a patient at the Insane asylum
of regaining his
aud determination
from Bernalillo county, was takeu to bis
With, until la.it Juue, when he returued home at Albuquerque by his wife."
r
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JuIIih A. 1'enu, of the
Infantry, cotutuauder of "I lie sec
ond battalion, In a letter to Governor
Otero gives the following iuferiuatiou of
Interest In regard to the work of the
troops In which New Mexico has especial
interest.
"I desire to express the thanks of my
brother oilloers aud myself to you tor
the assistance given by you to our recruiting ollk'ere, Lieutenants Coleman
and l.una, and to say to you that our recruits from New Mexico aud Arizona
have shown themselves to be most excellent men, Intelligent, earnest and reliable. 1 think the greater of the recruits from New Mexico have Come to
the companies of my battalion, and these,
with Captain Dams, Lieutenants Coleman and l.una. also In the battalion,
will, 1 know, not ouly keep your Interest
In lbs Thirty fourth tn'aulry, but also In
our battalion, the second.
"Our tuns f'r drill and Instruction
has beet, limited, but I feel uow, iu looking back over Hie past six weeks' work,
that ws have given about all that could
have beeii given lit that ehurt time, VSe
were very fortunate in having a week's
practice ou the rule range, where every
tu had an opportunity to get acquainted with his rule, and could learn both
what it was auble of doing and what
he coul I do with it. Our instruction In
minor details will c ii;mue on board U.e
transports during cur month's vovnge,
and 1 have every coiilldeiice that when
we laud al Manila we will be In a 111 con
ditloil to lehVr creditable account of
ourselves ou whatever duty we may be
assigned. Ths health of our command
hers has been excellent."
Major
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"Syka" Vouug a t'uiuaillau.
"That fellow 8) ke 011ug," said a fan
yesterday, "is a regular ooiiiediau. yesterday when a Tucson player Jabbed him
self In the side with his b it and tried to
make believe the pitched ball struck I) I ill
lu the stomachs, he preieinleii to rami.
Hyke walked over to the bench, picked up
a bucket of ice water aud poured It Into
the would be fainter' face. About a

Yieif

Filio-Hl-

lln'U

Will,

1tth.1r.it', 1111,. ri.trtl ipul 11111
f iind uiouity.
lUc,"ic. if V. C I'. f;itl, ilrtu-i:iirClIIMly

fliaua or Kaeiur,
Kev. J. I,, (lay will on the 2Nt of this
month celebrate his tsi,li birthday anni
versary and lias expressed a wish to re.
tire al thai time or soon after from the
active ministry. Kev. K. I.. Kustls, of
Longmont, Colo., who preached so eloquent a sermon at the church of the
Holy faith on Hun. lay, has been asked to
accept the rectorship nf the church and
has liken ths call under advisement.
New . exican.
Dyspepsia can bo cured by using
Acker's liyspepsta Tablets One little
tablet will give iinuieilliite relief or
money refunded, Hold lu handsome tin
boxes at ' els. J. H. O'lteilly ,i Co.
I'mapiM-llv-

W. II. HKNThK,

III

Meeting tonight
at ryiniau ball al
o'clock. All mem.
hers are earnestly
reijuesie i 10 lie prea-f- i
em. tisiiiug sovereigns cordially invite!.
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Rest 25 Cent Meal In the City.
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WUOLKSALK
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Taata OaeS. no

aTr Bicnan. waaaau. or Ortirtt. 10c. ic.aw.
CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
II, rlli!
taiw, tllaw, llHIml, trm tart, tit
"'S aniUcnnrAntrM
bt allflruf
atn.Tfl.Rlf ai,n
iubacco Uablt.
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Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Bar and Billiard Supplies
General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis
I'.iluin i Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any h )ine in the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
IK-er-

.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.

uiriRl

Kotlul Drsspsla Cure tliornuKhly
food witlioul aid from the stoiuaoli,
ami at the same time heals and restores Native and
Sash, Doors,
the diseased digestive organs. It Is the
Chicago
Blinds, Pluier,-Lliu- ,
ouly remedy that does both of these
Lumber Vjti 6i
things and can be relied upon to per'cAjrw'UiwtaUa il Ti t'safl itafiaiiaj
Cement,
manently cure dyspepsia. Berry's Drug Building Paper
Co.
Always In Stock
Glass Paints, Etc.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
For tlie Urlp,
OK, T. FOO TUKK,
et a bottle ot Kluoh'a Bollan Wedding
Hrealdent of the Koo A Wing Herb Comtuny llye at the Iceberg.
I.ATKST fLlil lc ATIOK
'THE PRACTICE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE." '(Rick headache absolutely and permanently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
In two partH, Trbatit Nor 4 and
tn all pleasant herb drink.
Cures constipation
'JMTt
)UtffH, illilati.iU'.i.
Coiil.iniB the
t
Indigestion; niakea you eat, sleep,
f n nil the I'rrviHiH piibiiLiaiontt tiy Una and
R. 1'. HALL, I'ropkibtok.
work ami happy. Hatlsfaction guarateed
c.Miipiiiiy. mul iinirt that ii nr. DcmtiIk'
the new nu'thid (nr home Use of the
or money back, '& cw. and 60 ota. J. 11. Iron and Bnwa CHHtlngs; Ore,. Coal and
Onciitrtl Herbal Keiiietliea, with hill
Lumlier Tars; Shafting, Pulleys. Grade
tiiu'i uoiir, Alore Hun a liunlti'l purely wur- O'Kellly A Co.
Bars, Buliliit Metal; I'tiluinin and Iron KronU fur Building; Keualra
ilineatH-H- ,
Juat lo Tlma Wat Ilia Pair,
whether mule or eh runic. V .tillable
on Mining mi. I Mill Macliiuery a Sieclalty.
rli.mwru mi lift uriil l.v.i
(let measured now for your fall suit
hiit volume ithowe how every man may
KOCNDUT:
8IUK R UI.K0A0 TKACK. ALBCyCKKQrK. N. U.
and we will have It here in time for the
he his o n ('hvsili iaii and inity save m kiw
lulU by the tine ol reveutie big fair.
and
Our prices are low and we
reitiediev. The Ion
list ilt nht d m Hum guarantee satisfaction.
Bimou Btern,
I'.M.k
niidudt'M many in m pie, hannlt-nhut
very elt.utoua rrnifdien, the use ol winch at the Kullroad Avenue clothier.
thr Hrwt yinitom!. nf diiranf w ill a.ive many u
of nr. I'hillp
lf.illitiil.pt rhai.it fatal Ulilen.
8t'i
Yi'llil.ia a aPKi'iAl.TV
What Everybody Says
I hi
Ktuiil.l tit una,
ih a new departure of the Koo anil
r..., i.. ..ru.c-i- iv.i
tl,
him llerti C'omp.oiy. It
...
....
einpkovinfcr their Aliniit llmnl's S:iriijiirillti is that It Thlrtt.Si. Vtr.'
.......
,,i
Mia fMlv Treated.
i,i.
'A
kdl and kmmlt.iyf in a new way lor the
a
eura crtli,punti.u I fit
,l..,n n.. vnrrj I. ir, ... i - i
. . uvjr,
.... j .njj tut
benefit of the world. 1 he th e. ri,lie volume pitlilit'S their liltiml, tiven them mi
i
' li.tjlr
w;ifu
in
n."ii
ri icnnin HIHI
iontaiii many new and slnkm iheorir ot iiethP mul liiakes
(lt.torrliia., gle't nut etrlt'ture ipiwlily cured wltn Hr.
poMHltile.
feel
etroii);.
Kicord'a
I
dieMt
ure.
heir
and
he reme.he, 'I'lieJe
cihed witliln three lUy.
nrnlil,a Sun.ilu- three no tuyctliiT: l'lir '(l oi 1. Kemediex. Kcent Cases iieruu-ieutlwln. lt are kkilllu.ly ami l.intil
repaied. in
losses, night eiultwlnne.
t ti.
oriu, are a complete rnr for
it
If ymi WMlit In wood Oil or (iiilia used. S,i rm.itrriitn i.
tne hoiiM- eure ol all tirdmaiy d lat'.tvei. the iiietite,
oiunla.dHspon letter radic illy cured Iticurd'a luethol practicel lntheWorl
ft i'l well tiike I Intel's
llio lliNiititl,
hunk hikI thr rernrtlifN
together.
I'uris. K.'fitrence ovt-- 2;i,()ii ii'.tents eiKVessfullv treated and cut
I IiIh VuliialiU I'ltlkliialtoii t.Urii One '1'iiK! Itlnixl I'm ri
within
the U,t ten years. Can rfer to ptieuts cure 1, by permission. Inveetlga
I
to ait h ho t ull or w nit to
,,.,...,.. .......
Hood's Pills nro tlio only Jillls to ruan,
j,:isit-iii- ,
TUB FU0 AMD W15G HERB CO.,
riniuii, .iri- foiisii, itiHsinu aid ll
i sik-Mi- .
Comitltatlim a id one exatuluatioii
Lo taken with Hood's
UO J s. ttllv. bi., Ihm
t al.
free. CorrH,iuiliuce aulicitetl: strli'lly cnufidentlal.
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Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
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THE NEW riEXlCO

SCHOOL OF

SOCORRO, N. M.

MINES-t-

lu

Han

PranrU-(i-
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U, only, for flj.tki, gissl
via Mojive only, ami cnntluniis passags
Kitial limit li'i days.
iu ea-- dlrectiou
A, I,. Conrad, agent.

buiiieriue tieit.

never gripe they cure ootihtipallou,
arouse the torpid liver to action ami give
you clean blood, stead nerves, a clear
bralu aud a healthy appetite Herry lirug

II. Mining

KiiliH-fii-

lu ASi.WlMJ, I'llKMHTUV, Sl'KVKYlSU.
l'llKI'VUXroltV Ctll'KSK Is timlu'aiuel for those who have
lint hd tne uetissiary alvitulagei before coiuitlg to ths Sell vol of Mines.
Tl'lI'ltlN -- I'l.tO fur ths preparatory cnurae. fUUiO for the
tech' leal cour-teI t"Tlicre is a j4if.1t ilcinan 1 at jjoihI salaries ftir
joutijj m I'll with a iL'clinii'.il knowledge of mining.

Manager.

& EDIE,

LESSliES, OlMCIiATOKS AND FOR WAKDIN'ti
Liberal advances maile

AfJKNTS.
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Bpeclul coiirnei are olTercl

WASHINGTON
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'He Witt's Little

Karly Kisers did Die
mure good thau all bbssl medicine
ud
. Jacobs, of
oilier ptlis," writes lieo.
I'roiupt, pleasant,
Tluimpnou, Couu.

BEARRUP

s

III. Cltll

Scouring Company,

JAMKS WII.KIN.SON,

Couisi-Roytilar
of Stthly:
I. (JImmiiImIij ami M't allurury
i-

Wool

Albuquerque

v

Fall S!shIiii lti'v;iiM Hopt iniliir 11, istl'.l.
Di-r- t

Kor the above occasion round trip tickets from to Hun Krunctsco ami lelurn,
will be sold for train No. 1, leaving Al

Co.

cont, one

Weat Railroad Avenue

(KSTAHLISI1KD

Piaaaasi.

Kaep Oulal
utid use Chikinlsrlalu's I'ollo, Cholera and
I'lsrrlima lUiusdy fur all patus of the
stomacti and all unnatural loosenesa of
the bowels. At always cures, Kor sale
by all druggists.
Mali's

my Rlotk of

at

Commercial House and Hotel,

"Mr wife had lmpleon
he hu bitn uuinu iam'AIIKIhrrrara.bat
S anil ther
I huj been Iroublrd
Suva all tll.uiipfuri.J.
with rtinatlttaititn tur some tun, but attar tak
I
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JONl'S, Director.
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Once.

pair or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale

i rhl In m

MM)

I'iiii.ii l's, Clerk
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COST

MAPI III

Uuud,

II. K. Hoi. Kits,
ColllUloUder.
K.

at

I will sell
boots and shoes

Proprleter.

113

Table linen, uapkius, towels and toweling lu all grades mid our prices are
right. Albert Kaber, successor to May &
Kslter, (Irant building.

Oil Hill
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a

shoes
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Hamilton Clark, of Cbauncey, (la says
Willi Itehlng piles twenty
years before trying l)e Ufa Witch lla-x- e
Halve, two boxes of which completely
cured him. Beware of worthless and
langernus counterfeits. Berry Drug Co.

J

IIOHK.

will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

he suffered

1

at 210 South StconJ Street.
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120 Gold

Alio Entrance

Avenue.

214 Weat Gold

raaot tusn aiairriwao

Thirty-fourt-

V

&

BS0CKHE1ER

Shoes

CANOV

quart of the water went Into the man's
open mouth and be sprang up to cuss out
Sykee, but the other Tucson players
pulled the fainter down on his back and
held him there to try and luduoe the umpire to give htm Ins base." Kl i'aso
Times.

LINK OK OARHKV

1

Laro Sale of

Iiik th nrst anrarrt
have bad no Irnubia
witli thla iAliinenl, We rnnimt atteas loo blgD
ly uf ( airart t "
IlkU U AK1WAS.
6TUS liarniantowD Ava . l'bilaualula,
Pa

of nearly level country covered.
In some places the river has exposed a nearly per
pendicular lilutl over lirty feet high capped by this How, and with ths sides aud base
protected by the augular blocks.
Along the southern face, ou the other hand, the
slight erosion of airoyos has served to expose the underlying strata of sand and
gravel without haviug displaced much of the lava, as Is proveu by the relatively
iiiimeu laius aim me uncovered strata or adjoining mils. I hese strata dlller from
the receut Uuviatile deposits In appearance and contents. The miner nortlou is but
slightly Indurated aud the pebbles included In It are largely quartzlte, chert aud
ume. ine oens are Horizontal uut aitfer from those nearer the river which contain
materials like those which are derived from the granites and gneisses of the Handlas
to the east. Krairmeuts of slllcllled wood occur iu the beds covered bv tbe lava.
They may, therefore, be of Cretaceous ags, though It will tie an interesting problem
to determine wnetner me now ai oilier points aid not run over the river gravels.

KIM.

A

DINING PAHLOKS.

Mr. Kossl.

walls nf the crater proper have disappeared.
It Is claimed that there are evidences
of local bent and vapors, but of this ws have no evidence. The lava Is a black vesicular basalt, and It extends In all directions, but especially to ths east and south In
an Irregular sheet for several miles. Probably the greatest extent is not more than
live miles from the cones, though the abrupt face as seen from the river Is probably
six miles long. The inclination of the How Is slight, not over two or three degrees,
aud at the exposed margin the thickness Is often less than ten feet, though at points
nearer the cones the thickness is somewhat greater. It is a matter of some surprise
that so thin a How should have proven so long lluid as is implied by ths great extent

Otr.

ll';Vf2
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What Majur I'enii Wrltnsul Them to
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AI.BUQI KKyt'K, N. M.

Cement Tiling-John Hossl, No. aio north Third street,
is an expert tn ths manufacture of cement tiling for xirs and sidewalks.
Thoso desiring audi work should consult

MKW MUX ICO TKOOrS.

I

child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind oolln, aud M the iiest remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold by drugglets In every par: of the
world. Twenty live cents a bottle, its
v .Ins Is Incalculable,
ha sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Mootblug Hyrup and
take, no other kind.

7

wants to buy a 2.1 horse power boiler.
lias for sale a line Jersey cow, two
large show cases, a magultlceut blacksmith's outlil, complete; tour beautiful homes, one ou north Beooud
street,
one opposite park, another
block
west of nark aud one on
south Kdlth street lu Highlands; also
some special bargains in real estate and
Improvements that must be sold al once;
a i.ki gallon btuilet.aker tank, mounted
ou splendid running gear, all new; live
stamps mill and concentrator; hotel at
Uolileu; horses, buggies, a family surrey,
phaeton, pianos, sales, bar fixtures, billiard aud pool tables, bowling alley, etc
1 will pay the highest
price for second
hand furuilure aud attend to auy business for a small commission.
Auction sales aud abstracting titles
specialty,
11. 8. K.MiiHT, Auctioneer.

L

Manaytr,

New Mexico and Arizona

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
IN
amvwhi:kb at anvtimb
Call an r Write
B.C. DAK'S ADVERTISING AGENCY
64 A 6s Merchants' Exchanga
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N. PARKHUR5T,

WALTER

Uenrral

Ko

In Japan the number of foreign
In the eouutry la about 10,0 H),
while the number of Japanese living
broad is tto.ooo. Of the 2,500 Japanese
atudeula abroad, 2,178 of them are In
educational institutions In the United
btatns. Tbere are 1,074 Amerlcaua 11 v
lng lu Japan at tbe present time.

II.

an rnANCiaco. cal.

No charge for linking at the volcanoes.
TDK I.AUIIH.
Professor Herrick, of the territorial university. In a recent bulletin gives the
AN FRANCI5CO.
CAI..
The pleasant effect aud perfect safety following comprehensive description of these volcanoes:
Kigs,
may
ueeHyrnpof
with which ladies
THR Al.llfijt BIlgllK VOU ANIC, (,ltol p.
nuder all cnnditlnns, makes It their fav
er Klliy I Mr.
Par
A good
nf the circumscribed lava (lows from the latest ernptlve
orite remedy. To get the true aud gen cones is seen Illustration
An Oi.n and Wri.l-Thir- u
Kkmrhv.
Here live small cones rise In a
about six miles west of Albuquerque.
uine article, look (or the name of the group from the
Mrs. WIiihIow's Soothing rlyrup has
western crest of the valley. The axis of the group is north and
California Kig Syrup t'o. printed near
used
over
been
years
llfly
for
by millions
the bottom of the package. Kor sale by south. Kach cone may be the core or plug of the original crater, but, in that case, the of mothers for their children while teethall druggtela.
ing, with perfect enooess. It soothes the

of epecie for the weekend2nd were 1115,013 gold
silver, a total of 'l' 1,273

and ynr rooms ars warm when yonr home
Is fitted tip with Pteam heating apparatus.
Now Is the time to prepare your hime for
f( I t wiather, end cnmfnri during the
winter monlln, that will prevent your
balnes from taking roll and your water
litres fn m frwttlDg. Steam heat Is clean,
tlicletitatid alwavs on tap, ami we put ths
apparattis In now In a s.'letitillc mannrr
ami at rpsonlile cost.

mm

who

Mnaeu.
Major W. H.
Llewellyn, of I, as
Cruc-s- ,
Itotigh
Kider fame, has been
and
aud 75.3n
lu the cily f r the past tew days on busiagalunt a total of 43,1'Vl the prrviou ness says toe Ki 1 ao HeraM.
major is nursing a tnnlly
wek and (1.414,3 7 lu the correepondlng nose,liethe
result of a fail from the top I
period of last j. nr. Hluce January lit a HtuM loach While rliii: g near Kenn, n,
tlSo33,u4i, agaiiiHt 7S.44,5oO lu the Arizona In going t r a piece of rnuh
roail the coach turneil a bit, pUchlng the
eorreepouutug period lant year.
major oil, aud, striking the ground forcibly, broke his nose.
KltANCK lu wu baa 1,UW soldiers to
Inhabitant; Uermauy In war has I,- Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures dyspepsia
OOOaoldier to 17,427 Inhabltaute; Ureat because Its Ingredients art) sucn that it
Britain la war iiaa l.UUO mildier to 72,' can't help doing ao. "The public can
H hlie under the house rely upon It as it master remedy for all
413 inhabitant.
bill enauted during the late war, the disorders arising from Imperfect diges
James i. i nomas, m. I) , in
United State provided for ouly 1.000 tion.
American Journal of Health, New York.
oldiera for "til.ooo Inhabltanta.
Herry Drug Co.

Thr Import
ing heptnure--

Assurance Society

OF THE UNITED STATES.

COMPANY,

Cor SlorlCo,,, mark! and Ello

has been general
claim agent since the resignation of ('.
M. Koulks, will reo sin with the company, handling much ths eauie work he
had charts of heretorors.
The Santa Ke established the olllee of
general claim agent soon after the road
was orgauir.sd.
W. K.
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ONLY A TWIST OF THE WRIST

The Equitable

,!,

New York City;

Colloi: ot l!.rnh,iiinincr, lloston; Clitmpion Collfe
of litnhalmin, Sprinl'K'M, Ohio.
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company in the world, having over sixty million dollars
of surplus over (ill liabilities.
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million, of dollars the largest
Mirp lus of any life insurance
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profits and dividends in
Ihe future.
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HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
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AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

Ct

TIM City Council

tint
WOI-II-

O

List
rroccc4lnci.

to Session

Class

WITI

fill

Little
Pimples Turn
to Cancer.

fgh

COMMITTll.

Puruunt to adjournniciit on lat Tum-da- y
orrnlnK, the city council runt la a
xpfclal amnion tat night, with Major
llarron In the rhalr and Alilxrnien
Hopping, Tlcrnrj, Kogrrx. Rurk- hart and McKm prwut. City Clnrk
Mwller, City Attnrury Moore and City
Marohal McMIHIn wrre alw prewnt.
City Attorney Moore, Immediately
after the council waecall)d to order, eul.
mltted the following rplnlon In the matter ot the payment ot outntamllng wart,

Acts gently on

the

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
System

Cancer often results from an fm
in the blond. Inherited from
generation beck. i'ew nwidfl are en
tirely fme from some taint in the blood,
and it Is impossible to tell when it will
break out in the form of draded Can
ror. Whet h appeared to be a mere
pimple or evratcli Ima developed Into
the must malignant Cancer,
flr
a sTr
whtti
"t tnwlrw
woma
Mntrhes Hmt I
nir
trnfril tor ,rvfTnl Me

rants :

nritr

fn"r

vi
lUrclxra.

t ur

tot Hr.

M. klkliia.nl the
Is UlM'harirtl,

Tim nini.r n TUP

t

Krt isina

BODY.
In :i nilite in

the
thurniiflilv teli.it If and r.iilT
It ...
im-t- t
nmlt
Witlt tn li a I k
re;olv refi'trnre.
nl i nn oflen Tim

flrtla Oraal, Jion.e

In the district court this morning, In
the rase of Newton . Kinney vs. tiiu New
Mexico Milling company, Judge McKle
Uncharged the receiver, naiuuei it. Kikins,
and approved his report, ami aiMi
the injunction against the i inpany,
saye the ,ew Mexican.
the New Mexico aiiiiiiig Comi any Is
owner of the Ortil lullin g giant m
southern Sauta Fe couni), abuu, tuiy-livI lie
rau; was
miles from this
outilirnied by act ot coiikio. s aiaie i I,
acres,
t
i'iH.ikki
i
original
the
for
inn,
giaut. ir,lijti acrea was soul 1.1 ths u r
rulos Coal and iron cv inyany, leaving
ot.mio acres lu the grant as now constituted. Hamuel H. Mlkin.i was appointed
receiver of Hie grant May 16, "'., ami
administered the trust eo t Uicit ituj that
evety claim against tim ompauy has
Iteen paid, and many Impri vvnients ma le
thai incrraeed the va. i ol Hie giant
many told.
Among the accounts pi...l weie tvenly-fou- r
notes lu (uvor of ll m. r. K. Kik ns,
ii.jAii..'; eitlil
of reet Mrglnla, for
notes held by K. V. Keren n o.. Louis,
tor H.3;U Xli; expensee and binary nf the
receiver from May lu, lniui. to jiiih', iv.is,
aiuouiitlng to ti.oOXT.'l; to 11. . Kia-e- li
for slier ills fees, 1 71H 7i; to I Intriee II.
Iltlilersleeve, clerk of tin dtstin-- t court,
ws-li'st; to L. M. Knglish
Up to June 1, iv.is.
".i , and
all other expenses and eaiarun Iioiu the
dates llieiitiolied.
Mr. K'.kius leit this afternoon to turn
the property over lo S It. Iltir.i, who will
take charge ot the grant tu the interest
of Ultimas A. Ktlison, the famous electrical inveutur, who is the purchaser of the
propeitv, lor a consideration of about

1

imtmtta't.--

rtol

-

otilinnty lamiU iiilim til wo limit the
expenoe of connltin a local physician.
lin-

iV;wtJ
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The Bank, of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE,

Wool Commission

r Liberal advancie nude and highest

market prices obtained.
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406 llAilroad Ave., Albnqnorqne

lr

Coopei.

fc

McAtee,

CONTKACTOttS.

Uritkwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing nnd Jobbing.

N. M.

Capital, $100.000.00.

Cat Boles, Findings and Shoemaker'!
Tools, Harness, Baddies, Collars, KtA,
01U, Sheep Dips, Sheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Urease, Rto.

Ot TBI

IH.1UR9 DHAFTS AVAILARLR IN ALL PARTS
Solicit Aoeoante and Off era to Depositors Kvavy

Conalttem with Proflubls Banking,

Cash paid for Bides and Pelt

e

Tlie tnnt enmptcfe, Hip inif 1.- nnd ts t
I'lll tMt. tl hi.nk or tin- km. I li the l'i mile's
Mi iliriil Atlvi-- t r. w rt. ti
Coiiioinn Srti-.tlnl I'.ittimi. nnd .ni'rr.ifii( lit,,' !.i.
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dlrMB. r. Vt'Ill.tAKS,
ind wnttii n It tienl'i ni.nn evetr tilni-- e
Ullllburg, U1M.
I
n't
etiotl'llr ittnn ol' din .lie. Tile i'.ltor
in.ti in ll'ii b.H.k h is hern palhert W liv
with
Il If dangerous to experiment
lit 1'ietif in his ia ot 1. wide pr.ieliee. nml
Cancer. ThedUea.e I. beyond theeklll
is fotitoletl utioti aetil.il extieiii nee itt.t
of physlcinns. S. S. t. is the onlvciiro,
Mure lii in t.
Anieti.
lit... n theory.
lHcii.e it is tln only remedy which
c in h'ttllrs colli. nn r.o.ies nf this tutoU
it old fur tl via eotir
Nn. it
gaei deep enough ti rrnoh Cancer.
is frrr
Sentl 71 our cent stntttps to
K V I'irti-r- ,
llnllilo, N V . In lur the rnt
of nintliitfr eni-- nod he will srntl ynti a
enpv nf this ti..st,ifrr d.H-to- r
tiotik, rH.nnd
t.ai.er rovrro.
if vmi prefer a cloth- (.Vi'MMO.
copy,
send
hoiin.l
atnmps.
blond
only
.V
(Swift's Specific) is the
Mrs, H r. Monf'irt, nf l.rl.nnon. Warren Cn..
t are.
remedy guaranteed Tun ly Vegelnlilo.
i:hnnle
wrllr-"I ilr..p vmi a Hit. In Irt ym,I
All otliers ronlain potn'h and
This Is to certify that I have hid filii...
I have reeetve.
knew
llir Mvlual Ailvtwr
s
of minersls. Chronic diarrhoea ever sine the war. I
nnwt tlnnpi-rttn.
ilk il a Krt at prtrp I.. tie si. line a Uw.k fnt
.'I a ion. A i np new hvp ili.llar hill coulrl
ll'.xiks on Cnncer end til.sxl di'easel got eo weak 1 could baldly walk or do
. Visi
It,
me
n.S
In
with
am
l.ttii.t
tint
sei
Sjpecilio
Company,
mailed free by. iwift
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GROSS BLAGKiVELL & CO.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

THE ELK

"The Metropole,"

A. E. WALKEK,

Fire Insurance
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W. L. THIMBLE

CURE

JOHN WICKSTROM,
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New Furniture.
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Trunks and Valises,
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C.M.Henderson&Co's SH0EfM CHILDREN

I

Mar-rlnw- a

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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Last Chance on

Succeoors to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staplo and Fancy Groceries,

208

703

Shoe Store
fiootsC. MAY Shoes
Kiev;

SEPTEMBER

On

50 Waldorf Men's Show,
3 00 Hamilton-Brow3 50 Stetson.

-

$2 53

-

n,

-

3 50

5 00

Any of which is ndverlised in all the leading magazine.i and
guaranteed by their manufacturer. Iksides these makes 1 shall
carry a full line of other well known goods in men's, ladies' and
children's shoes at strictly eastern prices.
Respectfully inviting the public to itisK-c- my stock, I am,
Yours truly,
t

C. ULATZ.
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Prof. Frank Heykora was a paeeenger
en route td south Omaha, JNen.. laet

night.

(.

Kituh. one of Booorro's
Col. James
beet lawyers, wat a paeeenger to the city
laet night.
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pure-hate-

Undertaker.

r

JOSE MARKET

We Absolutely Guarantee Everything.

F.E.Ptatt&CaJ
DKALbKS

IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 S.
Hotter
ltriiirryK.rtu.

Second St.

Ilill.boro

lir.i iiu

Onler.
iH)liciua.
t ite Orlivrry

CITY NKWS.
Matthew's Jentey mtlk; try It.
Bweet potatoea at J. L. Bell & Co's.
All kluds of buutiug aud flags at 11
feld's.
Plumbing In a Its branches. W hitney
Couipauy.
Kor sale or reut Three plauos. W . V
Kutrelle.
Merohauto' luucb every morulug at the
White Klephaul.
Delicious native grapea, all varieties, at
J. L. Hell .V Lo s.
The Aiivfc refrigerator Is the best
Yi hiluey l.umpauy.
1 aiuier
HimIhou wauu your fair ban
tier, aud oilier work.
J ue boat place lu towu to buy houne
f urutnhliig guuoa. Vt Uliuey Lompauy.
( liocolalf, bonboiie and taffy caudles
made dally ai Ddlaury s Lauuy Mllcheu.
Llou't tall to get a Hhtrt waUt uow
they've uever beeu eo oheap. Koeeuwald
broe.
Advauoe sale of wool blankets. Albert
Kaber, suuotweor to May X Kaber, brant
block.
Try the beet ICK tbkia In the city at
ALBfclw' Uaihv, end ot street oar Hue, or

conversation and games, refreshments
were served and heartily enjiyed. Mrs
Whiteman left tills morning for Koswell,
where her son, Kred, Is now stationed,
and who was recently married to Miss
Marlon Leland at Mnrysvllle, Kas.
After a pleas nit visit of a few days
with Mrs. A. It. Wells at l.s Angeles,
Mrs W. H. ChlldsM returned tuttiecltv
Inst innlit.
8he Is the president of the
Free Library aiK'WUoii, and active
prepitratloos fur the t'll of tlie
mi Tiiemluy lllght, Pepti mbir, Will

hl'i

rae rot'MilN.

(in Mutxiiiber in. C. Mar will oueu
new ehoe autre at No. w neat ltailroad
aveuue. His elock, which Is einclly up
to dale, eouipriiM all the popular make
aud hie prices will be as low aa u cou
aiijnt witu good uuaiuy auu yie.
It Is learned thut Mies Uophis tlogan
nuw of Ki PaMi. aud ber aleler, aire, i at
vtu Vtliiliug, of this city, tiava
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RAKES.

HAY
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In utock

a full line ol

FABER,
ALBERT
SUCCESSOR TO

Ittiek-ey- e

15

Asparagus
Strlnv
(Ireen peas
Waxhsans
Okra
l.ltna beans
Msmmnth tomatoes (ireen corn
K u tl line homegrown vegetables
Delicious veal loaf
Kresh potato chips
Cooked comeil beet
Boiled hara
Kresh sausage
45
Sedgwick creamery, '1 lbs
Oysters Counts
Kreeh shrimps
Young veal
Fine cheese
Home dressed broilers, pound
Home dressed spring ducks, pound. .9)
15
Home dressed hens, pound
s

Winter Iilankcts

J.

All "Worlt Ouaranteod.

Dining Clialrn
Dining

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,

Center Tables.

EVERYTHING NEEDED TO FURNISH A HOME.

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

CO.

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
We

are the Agents lor tlie Celebrated
STORY

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY PIANOS,

Also the White Sewing Machine.
5J

1.1

New 'Phone 194.

and S 17 South Second St.

tuf G

UJJ BIH

Agents For
STiHDARD

PiTTERIS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

LIU

Emphasizing Every Dxy merchandise.
'Now ! at tlie ebb of suinin.T and before the tnule tiiL turns aututninvails, we would strongly
merchandise that comes under the
empasize our equipment of plain, staple standard lines of jjo.)d
liitliimiwof no particular HMam, Hlow h it tilow ol I, tli-Itxnii m hi o r (jMn n I. Wilt t nctivi iui yiu thit tliia
Htorti iuiikt!t a ojihUiiV Httiilr ot tinw It
if tmU nxrvd ynr ti:irlii IiiI'Thih lu tlmix 11m rti'it iirtlKiil.ir. Wi iltily prire
to our pitrjns tluit li.iuwkwpinii stapUs ea be bjjjlit bre w.tli tin in hi tt'Hilut) on'.l Imci, lutti ai t tinlit an t price.

JIT

A. HUBBS, L CO.
Corner Coal ave. anil Second Ht. l'lioue

Odice Clialrn.

Kitchen Lamps.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

Rut we can wanh tlm dirt awar
Anil HUruh tha Hhtrt just proper too
Hvoan iron It prtu'Wcljr ngliV
To niaka It milt jour trlHUtU unit you

liockcrs.

Ilertroom Lamps.

ALHL'UL'KKUL K, N. M.

king llir aj
cut Uiuj tuuH .1.
Which In not no vxry hhiI.
tliH illrt awBj
aNli
cat
a
cau't
hut
That uittkwi a shirt a(ipur bo bail.

&

&

&

Hang Lamps.

!(m Wet Kailroad Avenue

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

Desks

Oil ice

A. SKINNER.

Alway Goods People
Want Prices People

and Lounged.

Couche

Groceries,

41--

111

.

A FULL LINE OF

School Uooks
and

)

School Supplies

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

0. A. MATS0N it

CO.,

Ave.

W. C. UUrMAN.
HEAL liSTATE.
CHMHHK1)

KOOM8

KOIt

7 ABLE
I1S'A'S
1

from

Stationery, Eastman Kodaks and
rnoto Supplies. iNewspapcrt ana
l'eriodicali.
.
. t

205 W. Railroad

GALVANIZED IRON, TIN and
COPPER WORK.

Iron and Brass Herts.

Staple and Fancy

SAN JOSE MARKET

Plumbing and
Heating!

ItugH and Mattlnjf- -

Draler In

V

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

Furniture.

PIANOS!

WATKK-MKI.ON-

And Everything
Appertaining Thereto.

North Second Street.

201-20- 0

Summer Prices.

!'

POL'NU

O. W. STRONG .

Iilankcts are not fully appreciated until cold weather,
but values in blankets can
be judged and appreciated at
any time. This is an opportunity to buy winter goods
at summer prices. It is no
matter how we secured
them, sullicient for buyers
to know that our blanket
prices are from 25 to 40 per
cent lower than December
rates will surely be, with the
general
market
steadily
We mention a few prices, all other grades of
moving.
Ulankets at equally low prices:
$t OO
11x4 Blankets, tan or white, worth $1.50
io Blankets, all wool, grey, worth $4.00.... 'A '&
iovb Blankets, all wool, white, worth $.25.... 4 '45

FOR SATURDAY
H
35
Concord grapes, basket
fid
Mission grapes, basket
U0
Muscatel grapes, baeket
10
California peaches, pound
10
California grapes, pound
New Mexlci peaches.4 pounds. i")
'Jfi
l.e Cuius pears. 4 pounds
Msiiiinoth slrawlierrlee, Ik)X...'J"
New Mexico eweet prune, lb. .16
in
California prunes, pound

1CKK ROCKY KOKD

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

Advance Sale
Of Blankets..,

HKOrt.

Jewelry.

ITixie

Headquarters tor Car pots. Matting, Linoleum,
Curtain and House Furnishing Good.

To morrow, all day, at 1 cent per pound.
the largest and Uuest watermelons ever
sold lu the oily. Look out for the wagon
aud bs sure to get some.

Kresh Ugs, pound

DijLinonds.

New 'Phone 523.

l57"3InJl Orilorn Solicited.

Male,

MANN

Wntclies,
Clocks,

Grant Huilding. 305 Railroad Ave.

y

fur

T. Y. MAYNARD,

W)iU2ttxbmft

A. J. Crawford will soon open a large
wholesale commission business at No.
ill IJI North Kirst street. He Is
to the people of Alhuiiieri)ue and
New Mexico and will make a success In
his uew undertaking.
psswd the me
Frank Hottle
chanlcal examination for locomotive engineer, and was at ones assigned to the
switch euglne In the railroad yard Ht
ititllnp.
lit will leave for there to
night.
Mi-- s
Alice Smith, of Chicago. Is visit
ing her brother, Orrle Hmllh, In this city.
Misaninlln s ctitMtiood days were spent
lu this city and she has returned now t
mike an Indelimte sty.
Metcalf ft Strauss are expecting a car
Kurd watermelons to
load of hoi-kut irrow, wlieu everybody, thus Inclined,
can Indulge In a watermelon feast al
small expense.

WHITNEYJCOMPANY
Wholesale and
Retail Hardware

First-Clas- s

THQMASJALL-STEE-

tSrVe carry

Railroad Avenue Clothier.

A

Acenu

THE

SIMON STERN.

bulb Telephone.

no una
Hrund

BUCKEYE MOWERS
--

The Biggeit Hardware House in New Mexico.

1899

AGENTS FOR

lose nothing.

Uprn dny and Nik lit.

188S

HARDWARE.

If the clothes don't lit when they
arrive here they are ours and you

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer and Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Aasiitant.

E. J. POST & CO.,

the season.

Hoiin-- Ou
Hxpt. 2. at PaMadena. Cal.,
to the wife of H. H. Suplee, of Kort VS
N. M.. a danghier.
The family of J U A. (Hero have li ft
Alluicueriitie for Haula Ke, where they now cnmmeiiue.

lei

!

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M

118

Kenalr.

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

Klret-Clae-

J. MALOY,

A.

Ant comprising all the novelties of

ROSEfMWALD BROS.

Gentlemen, order your suit now, and
HOTifii public.
you can have it carnival week,
(jiallty
and price a pereuader, "Netwxtoii, will reelde lu the future.
Autumalle Telephone No. 174.
K I. Cloiithier, the eenlor partner of the
UR Uh IS A 14 CKOMftKLL BLOCK tailoring agency, 215 Houth brcoiul
Hireel.
grocery Urm ot Cloiithier At, MclUe, with
family, have returned to thecity from
liie
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col
lateral eecurity. Alto for great bargain" their outing at Coyote Hpringe.
205 Vol Cold Avenue next to Fint
In unredeemed watches.
2it South
Dr. Cornieh, the popular chief etirgeon
Aeooud street, uear the poetollice.
NaUoul Buxk.
of the Hailta Ke PatMlio. left for the Weet
Special dale this week on household laet uight. He will vieit the boepltulH
Hand
Furniture,
and Second
lilieus, Hheete, pillow cases, curlalne. along the route before returning.
STOTU AID BOnSIHOLB COOPS.
toweie, at uoideu Kule Dry Uoods coin
L. K Walling, an Iudian trader at
pany.
Hlooiulield, lu Han Juau county, was In
KepurtDi t Specialty.
Wanted a lady fanvaseer to take or the city yeeterday and purchaiied a large
t.
ders ou tailor made mite, skirts and etuck of good from Uruuxfeld Hrox.
furniture stored aud packed tor
Mrs. John
and sn, the
Highest prices paid tor secoud cloaks. Uoideu Kule ury Uoods company.
goous.
l
The greatest variety of lace curtains, family ol ginerous hearted John Wick- baud
or
Metropole,
home
returned
lie
Albert Kalier, succeeeor to May & Kalier. etroiii "I
Ihhi nlvht after a protracted vlett to
oraut uioca.
Silk crepons In skirt length, at from Chicago.
B. U. Wilson, manager of the Conti
My uew building, No. 8u6 Sjuth 7."e to
per yard to be eeen at The
nental Oil company, aud wife have reMeet cttreet win oe completed by hoouoiulsl.
ttie first ot October aud 1 will add
The unest tea cream In the city le turned trcm a vleit to Las Vegan, and
a nugiillldeul liue of
served only at Delauey'e, 211 South Sec- are now plaunlng a visit to noutliern
Califorula.
ond strert.
NEW FURNITURE AND
MltH HilHie T. MuKencle, slHt'r of Allau
All the new noveltle for fall jnet reHOUSE FURNISHING GOODS ceived
McKeuzie, lert lanl ulght for lloeton.
at the Uoideu Kule Lry Hoods T.
Her
vlnil lo the Hub city will be indefin
Which has been already
company.
ite, but her friends wIhIi an early return
at prices which defy couipellllou.
Your choice of all our lawus, organdies to the territorial metropolis.
Cuiil that time 1 will offer (or sale and dimities for 10 ceula. Koieuwald
A retrular meeting
of Adah Chapter
uiy mure mock ot 111 South Mist broe.
No 6, O. K. H , this evening Iti Maxonic
street at slaughter prices tor cash.
W can save you money on btiutlna
H
Temple at o'clock sharp. VUItorn cor
aud tUgs. U. Ilfeid & Co.
BUY YOUR HEATING
dially Invited. Hy order of theHorthy
Klue Kansas apples for sale at J. L. Matron, Nelly M. Kutler, secretary.
STOVES NOW
Co's. store.
Mrs. W. K. Kucheiiliecker, wife of one
And mats 60 oer oeut. I will con Hell
Kocky Konl watermeliius at the Jaff t of (iallup's nioet prominent merchants,
tinue to buy aud pay highest cash
urocery couipauy.
came In from tlie Jeiuet lint Nprlngx late
price tor household goods.
yeeterday afternoon, and regieterel at
A new aud big stock of lamps
WhiHturgea' Kuropean. Hhe will continue
ne? Co.
Get your fair banners paluted by C. A went to Hallup
No. 11U rkmth Klrst tit reel
MIhs IUsI
and M as Helen
Hudson.
Milk drinkers, Try Matthews' Jereey 8 ulth, of 'lopeka, Kamutn.who have been
on
to
a visit
eoutheru Callrornla, came
milk.
in from the west laet Ulght, and were
Kor new furniture bedding see Ku met at the depot by Mrs J. J. Krey, with
e
Keetauraut
tf"A
trelle.
whom they will vlett for a tew days and
where the beet meals aud
A full line of school books at The Maze. continue on to Topeka.
short orders are served.
M. P. 8 1 am in, the well known commie
GIVER 10 LADIES. Mrs. Potts sad Irons
SPECIAL 1IIENI10N
fl 00
slou merchant who place the Kalr Asso
"Jo
oal bucketn
clatiou uuder certain obligations to him
3 cup and 3 eaucers
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
for lot concessions, left laet night for
S water glaeeee
10
He will do aonie
llland on business.
Ma.K.
TlIK
missionary work while up In the Cochitl
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
district for the the ralr.
SEE
Yesterday afternoon, In honor of Mrs.
VV. II. W liiteman. wife of the adjutant
dTsplay
general of the territory, who was here on
A. SIMPIER
a visit, Mrs. H. 8. Kodey gave a pleasant
And alvertlmuent
reception, and quite a large crowd of
In another
ladles who were sfquatnted with Mrs.
column.
Whlteman when she resided here years
ago were present to greet her. After
SAN

J. O. GIDEON,
THE GRILLE

x

$15.00 to 930.00
Per Suit

C"A11 other Summer Gootls, such as
Underwear, Straw Hats, etc., in
proportion

V

Removal Sale

exhibition at our store,
in price from

Arc; now ou

Iys

L

On diamonds, watchna, jewelry, lite
Insurauo policies, trust deeds or an;
good security. Term very moderate.
suit Booth
New atetloo,

fallen heir to quite a fortune In mnuey
by the death ol an an ill la New Vork.
Oilier members In the liugau family
ais aim recognised for good sums tiy tlie
will ol the dead auut.
Ou Monday Sept. 11. Miss Annie C.
will open tier kuiderKarten lu the
Couiuieicial Club building. i'rlmary
lu connection.
luitlou,
10 oo per term of ten weeks, payable
u advance.
8. Vann desires to announce to the
publio mat after .September 1st the busl- uhm or bis Urm wilt be conducted by n.
ann & Son. watoliiuakers. jswelera aud
opticians, lu? South Second street.
If lu ueed of any meu's, ladles' or
Children's ehoSH remember C. May who Is
aisiut to open a uew shoe store at No.
m West Hailroad avenue, frloee aud
style will suit you.
We are prepared to show you the nioet
elegant line of silk waist ever brought
to Albuquerque; aomeexcliiMlve stylee in
the uew "Kreuch back" at The Kooiio-uils- l.

hiirh-grad-

Fall Goods

Every yard of Lawn, Organdie and
Dimity in the house, they Bold as
high as JJOc a yard, goes at the uni10c
form price of
50c
Our Dollar Shirt Waists go at
Our $1.50 Shirtwaists go at
75c
Our Waists that sold up to $2, goat. $1.00
The balance, including our finest
waists that sold up to $50, go at 1.50

stock.

l

Ladies Shots,
Queen Quality,
Ultra
Trl-on-- F

1000 Samples of New

light-weig-

avenue

an exclusive shoe store with a perfectly new and
I obtained the exclusive agencies for the following brands:

ts what we ar after; It gets arnnnd
mnrh quicker than the slow qntrter,
end that Is why ws are
our
t hnlre stock of groceries at such low
prices, u keeps onr stock fresh and
tip
and, on the whole, we Hnd
that quick sales and small prollts
In nir line Is the beet. Our pnre and
e
foods are the beet on
earth.

"

phe-nomin-

Railroad
Ave.

19th I shall open at 208 Railroad

We luive iv.1 lied a point in our "To
Onlt-rsuit ir.ide which we iniht
s,iy isalmosi PERFECTION.

Our Mr. lid ward Rosen wald is now in the principal
eastern markets, where he is selecting the finest and
'
best assorted stock of fa'l and winter goods ever
brought to this city. In orch-- to place same we need
and must have ro in. This atco nts lor the
bargains we are offering. This is your last
and only chance on
goods.

20i West Railroad Avouuo.
Railroad
Ave.

PERFECTION...

Summer Goods

Patent

Ag'.nts lor Chase & Sanborn Coffees and Teas, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned Goods.

The Nimble NickeL

U'"!

thn--

Turlf

onVrluK

pa; tor like qualitiM.
rtMiii'li wIiIh UIiIh Ilium at

at lowr

rpUm-Ishaain-

tluu jun

prliww

ihii-all-

y

A'
ToiS

wtiltt talilti Iiiihu at
ft."u
crwiiu liotfl iliiiiiank
;(7o
t'olnreil buriler tahle Iiuhii
(UI11T table linen from loo tlie yard up, Napkins to uialcli.
Bfveral lot of hind-nu'1
towels livn
our w,iy. Kuiugb to make a Htlr
' V oouie
with, 'nieee prion in tlie fai-- e of a
xteHilily H'lvaiiclng market are woa Inrfiilly low. HihiI
tune lo Htcx'K up.
Siwial (f.Kil qutlitr, large eir.e H ick towel, liKlilos. at. . HV
ll.ivi r einl liiri(r llu k U 'l 'Udnt. at

OUClllXG

tni,

I

KKNT.

tie llntn prtws an t If you
itliort on talila napcr;, jrou
hava an aswllant opportuaity to

Kiiiilly oxplora

urkieli tiiwl, larije
low prlee

li,

pure wtiits line (jualltr,

exivp-tiiu-

reprmliuM tlim in print, but will ilu
J.l.XE.Y t'an'l
our I'eHt t'iive you a fair lea of tlie e
l'AVVS' calleure
of tlie olTerllw br quotlllK siren,

RHiita Collwtwl.

'

I

ions j to Loan ou Kcul KhUIb Hwiirlly, artual values ami the Ultlireute between regular prices ami
our prennit prtre.
Co.,
c wilh Miitiinl Autumallc Tvlepliuu
"5c
li luitrl iiaikliie, former price HVv now
CKUMWKLL. KLUCK.
ufo
liolnl uipklns. former pnue 1.15, now
Telriiliune 4'JA.
l.ariie eize ellvxr bleach uapklue, former prlee
uow
fl W
Fur bl tJlivap,
you
can
uapkius
tlie
are
wearing
napklus
above
best
Tlie
Klegaut Het ot uleclrio linlit hiiiI huh buy
at auy prion.
lUturHH, orlnliiHl roHt
i. B. Mi- Hleai'hed uiipklns, lartf slxx, former prloe f l.'io, now. , f .1
c..lt, 117 liulil avtmiiH, iiKit iloor
Hleai'lifd napkins, latxe sue, former price l.rt.i, uow., 1 ID
KiprtwH l o.
HleacliMl liHikiiiH, litrxe siie, furaier price 201, UOW.. 170
'Al lllcaclied u tpklus, lige ulre, former prije 8 60, uow. . 11
Kttatliwr diiHtrrH
2ii
ool plmiu iliiUirn
"10
Alarm clock
ls-ii-

Wella-Karg-

IS A XD
SEE
r fiiir c r ino
j iui.uiv
oi.ii
t

Thee rea

articles liane

orowiled out the home making.
Ite a pure waete of time to bny
tn the
make or have tnaile these

ill tteriaU an
face ot sucli values ai the following:
Pillow slip, full size, fair quality at
1'illow elips, full Mize, K'l.xl quality at
l'illow nIiih, hxiiiititclieil at
1'iliow sllpi, twiiUI nmeliu at
Klue ijii ili'.y Hliect't, 'iV yards at
Kiue quality sheets, Vii1 yarls at

MEDIUM WEIGH!
'
VA'f7 '

eutlals

"a

12'j0
I

lu

4'0
8&c

lays are shortening. The
warns
rasp of the katy-dlus of ciniI nights alna'l.
Thert-'eom'ort In store for you; comfort at a very little
Vj1 IT y)ii profit by tins blanket cliance.
W'eh iiii'it t!i entire Hue of simple blankets from John
We will sell
V. K.irwHil X Hi.. t'iitci, at a big ilHoouut.
th on at a 'tin! wholesale coHt.
upwards.
Hliiukets from
A
.1
V'C
llim item of eaeh. and
W.V.
d

1

s

.....', f rmr ..
lib U, SIlAlJbb
.

J OA

-

.

tt.utm.uitaa.i rr.r.iut. t

aiiv of half a doiten like
u.ajv w ivu you tk k i, oni you u nuro u uu quiua u
you wjiild Kt lu o.i llu lots here empliaslxed
Wludow Hhidxe vr '.h hprlijg rollers at
will be sold with a reductluu
l.iieeciirtiilHt ..r V
of i.'i per cf at ci'I oiir lo p"io)s.
I. ive te'ioit.-tlvoii,.r.i.
Dihii
pilrs which w will
sell at Iikh t'i in v
i'nr!ii-rat reductloo of 25 pr oent.
811k, H.iilti,
11-

wk

;

j

V

lucjcle

Iuuiim

'.ti

Til a Ma.k.

Hub Otar
To tlie lotiUtrg (or a botllo ot old wbUkf .

THE GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

